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MAN'S ZEAL AND COD'S POWEf

Tha the Element! of a True Rorival, 8a;
Rat. Mr, Oiisel.

MUST BE AID FROM HUMAN SOURCES

Cfinurmnllnn of Mir llfinxcniil I'nrk
.Mcllioillnt Kplftrnpnl Clnircli Ileum

n Sermon tin the Snlijrrt of
I.nw of Hevlvnln.''

"The Law of Revivals' was the subject of

Ilev. Clyde Clay Clsscl's Sunday morning
discourse nt Hanscom Park Methodist hpia
copal church. He made prominent through
mil hl the fact that revivals ol re
lielnn romn on'lv when men arc active and
zealous and seek by their own enorts, hi

reeled and assisted by divine might, the sal
vatlon of men and tho sproad of religious
thoucht and activity.

"God's law prevails," he said, "not only
in tho material world, but as well in tne
pnlrltual. He docs not como to some ccr
tain conclusion today, put It In operation

. . . . . . , , .. inim tircoK it uowu tomorrow. i kixp" in
lesletiH throueh centuries and cycles of

time, perfecting them nit tho time In tnei
operation,

"In tho progress of the spiritual Kind

dom Ood hnB had a method. It has been
necesnary that men should do certain things
In order to bring themselves In harmony
with' Ood's designs. Over tho church of Ood

Ihcro has not always rested a calm ntmos
Dhcrc. A perspective of past achievement
does not present mm. unbroken chain of
mountain ranges. There are valleys and
lowlands. Ood does not make tho world
ono continuous summer. There are winter
days when tho snow covers tho land and
wlnlry blasts take tho placo of tho balmy
breeics of slimmer,

"Wo behold Iho samo law operative In

tho nations of tho world. Thcro have been
long decades, sometimes centuries, when the
rath of nations and peoplo has been down
ward. Thero have beon long years when the
tendencies of different races havo been
toward degeneration rather than regencra
tlon. Just so thcro havo been such seasons
In Cod's spiritual world: such times In tho
onward progress of Cod's kingdom among
men not because Ood has been slack or
unconcerned, but because It Is Impossible for
Ood to bring these things to pass unaided
by human assistance.

"Tho forward movements In all tho
churches havo been In answer to the prayer
In men's hearts, 'Oh, I,ord. rovlvo Thy

ork!' This samo Ood, who has a method
of doing things In the natural world and In
the physical homlsph'crc, has a wny of doing
things In tho spiritual world. Cod's work
Is revived nnd then only when man s zeal
and sorvlco Is joined with Ood's power. It
Is often nrgued, If Ood Is so nnxlous to
fave tho world why doesn't Ho do It re
gardless of men? In tho plan of human sal
vatlon there Is a larvo placo for man, and
without his assistance Cod Is unablo to savo
mankind

'Men say today, 'Oh, If wo could only
have a revival!' Cod Is always willing that
wo should havo a spiritual awakening. He
Is moro willing to glvo good gifts to Ills
children than an earthly parent. All around
us aro avenues leading to spiritual realities
nnd the blessings of spiritual power. Itut
until men whoso hearts burn with, zeal shall
arise and link their services with Ood's om- -

nlpotenco there will bo no great revival
Ood depends inoro than wo think on casual
consideration, on human agencies, human
hearts, human hands and human Indus
tries."

voiiM)t,i.r.ss in tiii: ciitiicii
Rrr. Mr. Amir rutin Drprri'ntm n lie

imrtiirr from Oltl Tlmr Metlintl.
A tendency toward worldllncss in tho

churches of today prompted Hov. Thomas
Anderson of tho Calvary Baptist church to
sound a warning at tho Sunday morning
service. Ho spoko of tho spirit of Klljah
nnd Its descent upon the younger Kllsha
Tho warning wns against the trend to
"shelve" the nged nnd for tho young peoplo
to push nsldo tho old ways of doing church
work.

"There Is a tendency," said Itcv. Andcr
son, "to substltuto tho billiard table for
tho Christian culture claBSj to establish
cuchro clubs In tho church so that tho
young peoplo will not play cards under ovll
circumstances. They want moro liberalism,
moro sociability and moro sociology In tho
rhiiroh. Thoy would push nsldo tho spirit
of tho fathers. Wo need not stand by tho
old methods of work, but what we contend
iur is mm wio spirit, wmcn working
through our fathors has mndo tho church
n success In the past, shall bo retained and
that It shall bo tho moving spirit of tho
people.

Rev. Anderson recently returned from a
thrco months' visit In Kurope. Ho spent

omo tlmo at his old homo In Olasgow.
Scotland, subsequently seeing tho sights of
the Paris exposition nnd making a visit in
London.

on.mcTioN to chiustian ciiuncn,
ncv. Knmurr T. Mnrtln IIckIii n Srrlr

of Nrrinonn on Thin Tuple.
Itcv. Sumner T. Mnrtln, pastor of tho

First Christian church delivored tho first
of a scries of sermons Sunday morning on
popular objections to tho Christian church.
Ills subject was, "fou Don't Relieve In the
Holy Spirit." At the closo of tho morning
service the rlto of baptism was adminis-
tered to a number of applicants.

Sunday evening tho pulpit wns occupied
by' Miss Klla Holnklng Towlo, who pre-
sented the work of tho Nebraska's Chi-
ldren's Homo society. Sho nrousod consider-bl- o

enthusiasm In the work being accom-cnmpllsh-

by tho socloty and In Its plans
for future effectiveness by telling a num-
ber of Incidents proving tho splendid
achievements of tho organization.

Tlcv. A. C. Illrnt nt Y. M. C. A.
Tho assembly room of tho Young Men'

Christian association was crowded to the
doors Sunday afternoon, tho principal at-
traction being nn address, by Rov. A. C
Hirst. It was estimated that over 300 young
men wero in attendance. Speaking from
tho theme, "Making Our Own World," Ilev.
Hirst urged that n man can shape his own

IIKCOVHIUKS KHOSI CHIII'.

Mrs. E. I. Masters, at her homo in Mon-
itor, Ind., used Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills
to euro after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopeer, in tho little town of
Modelln, Minn., used Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Nervo and Liver Pills and was well In
a few days.

President McKlnlcy is slowly recovering
from grip and its after effects.

George J, Flanncry was relieved of tho
awful pains In the head In fifteen minutes
by tho uso of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now
he Is rnpldly recovering at his home In
Buffalo, N. V.

Speaker Henderson Is again in tho chair
In the house of representatives after a

attack of the grip.

J. C. Helfrey, foreman at the Westing-hous- e

factory !n East Pittsburg, had a se-

vere attack of grip, but he used Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Pain Pills and was soon back
In his place.

Ilev. C. llody was in a serious condition
at his homo In St. Paris, O., but Dr. Miles'
Nervine nnd Nervo and Liver Pills pulled
him through all right,

life as to h.s allegiance and his com
panlons, He closed with on earnest appea
for the men present to break from bad as
soclatlons and begin tho Christian life
Tho series of addresses will close next Sun
day afternoon, (he subject being "Christ a
n Faithful Friend."

j South Omaha News .

Tho brrnlng of tho pesthouse Salurda
night will cause tho city authorities somc- -

little Inconvenience, ns another bulldln
will have to be secured. Two location
arc In view. Ono Is on the bluffs over
looking tho river at about Thirteenth and
L streets, while the other is at Thirty-nint- h

nnd I) streets. I'ouncllrom Johnston sug
grsts the latter location nnd asserts th.i
It M isolated, no hourcs being within three
or four blocks of tho plnco proponed. Thl
matter will bo taken up nt the counc
meeting tonight nnd arrangements mad
for tho erection of n pesthouse nt either
one of tho sites proposed.

There is some tnlk of Omaha and South
Omaha uniting and erecting a permanent
emergency hospital. This question wns
talked over Informally with, scverul of the
county commissioners n fow daya ago, but
no conclusion wns reached. In tho oven
that ruch n building was erected on th
poor farm grounds there would bo no more
disgraceful scenes llko that of Snturday
night, nnd n secure abiding placo would
bo assured nil those strlckiu with small
pox and diseases of a like nature.

It Is vndcrstnod that tho goods owned
by Stevens have been attached for a grocery
bill and that ho will return from Chlcngo
to contest tho case. In caso he returns
tho council will most likely call upon him
for a statement In connection with th
amount he received for the building ho sold
for a pesthouse.

.Mayor Kelly has an Idea that he can
purchase two of the sheetlron electlot
booths formerly used In Omaha and locat
them on como Isolated ground and make a
pesthouse which cannot bo burned. The
purchase of these booths will be ono of th
matters to bo considered by the council
tonight.

llnlr FIpIiIm Will KciiihIii.
Tho statement was mado yesterady by

persons In a position to know that the
hair fields here will not bo nbandoned. A
now location has been secured for tho dry
Ing of hair and It Is thought that thcro
will bo no moro complaint for a time. Just
now seven men nre employod In pulling
bristles nt good salary and more men will
bo employed as soon as conditions warrant,
When tho hair fields are in full operation
thero is a weekly salary roll of about 1600,
Should tho city drivo this "Industry away
Ht least fifty men will bo forced out o
employment. Ono of the managers of tho
nair company said yesterday that South
Omaha was tho only city where thcro was
any troublo about drying hair. At all o
tho other Hvo stock markets, the hair
Industry wns considered a part of the pack
ing business and no complaint was made

Wlirtntonr .Still ITucniiHCiotiK.
Honry Whetstone, who. wns severely In

Jured In a drunken brawl Just over tho
lino In Sarpy county Saturday night Is
still unconscious. Ho Is nt tho South
Omaha hospital, whero tho best medical
nttontlon Is being given him, but In splto
of the efforts of tho physicians In attend- -
Rnco It Is feared that ho will die from
tho injuries received. Tho police are, still
holding tho participants in tho affair.

Mil IT 1 11 f.OKKltl.
Arthur W mil ..f i.i.. . ... ... i.i imiiiiiiii, urn., whhIn tho city yesterday visiting friends.
Tim Stint" mil tl. Tnrnntinti itii mill I m r: v ....... ' tt"'ML'iitiM irtim'Hwin oc nearu in juurc nahlwln's court todny.
Thn anln ftf flnlnlu tnr II... .i.n..i,.. t.,.- - , , llll- - Utility llilll

iiiuioiiKii mo uaio or the enter
niMiMiviiL nun urn nceii nn met .

If ' rnnnrtn.l fct. D 1 C3l.l... .til. - ....... .....v u. will ic"turn from Kansas City nnd lie Instnlled ns
nuiii'iiuu'iiuum i mo uiiciany piunt.

AW.f3nr.ltmi Inrlnn Vn IA . P c l,t.
men'H union will Kvo n bull nt Fel- -
uwa nun on inursaay evening, Keliruary 7

"I had grip three months: could not
sleep; pain all over and headache very bad.
ur. Miles' Nervine, Pain Pills and Liver
Pills mado mo well." Mrs. E. C. Ilowlbv
Waterloo, Ind.

CIIV

Odd

SUNDAY OPENING IS WANTED

Vtltlmift .ri- - IU-lii- Clrnilntrd bj- -

I'nlrnim of tlir IlufTnlo
I.xpoalllitii,

Sunday morninc ths hotels nf rimnim
iuaccu UDOn tncir counters net t nnn In Ih
Interest of tho opening of tho Buffalo expo
sltlon on Sunday. Tho managors of th
Panamerlcan exposition have Indicated
purnoso of closlnc tho urniniitn nf tho v
position on tho first il.iv nt tho n.i
many persons havo Interested themselves
in maKing u snowing that tho majority of
tho persons who will natron I

prlso dcslro that tho gates be open every
uay 01 ino wecK.

The petitions presented In nmnim nut,
that thoso who slcn tho remiPHt fnr th,
opening of tho gntes Sunday do so In tho
luiercsia 01 morality nnd the peace of th
community ns well as In behalf of thos
who can find no other tlmo to nMmri th
exposition. Tho paper recites the fact that
wun mo coming or tho Panamerlcan expo
sltlon many houses of ovll character hav
Dcon opened in tne city and that they do
pend for their succcsr nnnn hn tnnt h
tho visitors at tho oxnoslti nn wilt hnv,
umo on ineir nands which cannot bo spent
within tho grounds: that with tho ni
closed Sunday will find many of tho pleas-
ure seekers and employes of tho enterprise
frequenting the haunts of vlfP wllnn U'nrn
tho gate3 open they would bo within the
sroumiB. as to tno charge of tho disrespect
suown tno day uy tho. onen I in? nt tho m,
Sunday, tho petitioners assert that, while
luriuni oi ine emn oyes would hn rnri,i
In labor, tho tendency would bo to honor
mo uay oy Keeping the peoplo from moro
evil places. These petitions havo been
placed in all at tho hninin nf i, on,.
and nre generally slsned hv irviDra ,i
others.

"When I was prostrated with irrln nn.1
my heart anil nerves wore in
Dr. Ml!es' Norvlno and Heart Curo gave
mo new uro and health." Mrs. Ceo. Cnii
Elgin, 111.

TWO NEWS CASES REPORTED

Wnl.er Lnlip mill Wife of iVMa Snulli
h Street III

vlth Sniiillpoi.

Two moro cases of smallpox wcro added
o the list, according to tho reports re- -
eivcd at police headquarters Sunday oven- -

Ing. Dr. Solomon was cajled to attend Wal-
ter Lake, 3223 South Twenty-fourt- h street.
and found that ho had symptoms of small
pox. Mrs. Lake has bocn ill slnco last
Tuesday and Sunday was heavily pocked.
uoth ii.cmt.ors of tho family wore, there
fore, reported 111 with smallpox.

Mr. ana Mrs. Lako live In a two-stor- y

frame structure, tho first. lloor of which Is
occupied by John Nettler's saloon. On tho
second floor, with the Lako family, resides

n elderly woman and a small boy, whllo
ten other porsons have rooms there. Tho
police reported tho caso to City Physlcluli
Halph for an Investigation, which ho will
make this morning. Lake was employed
in ono of tho packing houses of South
Omaha.

"I had been In bed three weeks with grip
hen my husband brought me Dr. Miles'

Nervine, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills. I was cured." Mrs. J, Helnler,
Franklin, Ind. ,
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GETTING UP NEW ENERGY back from salt lake city

Auditorium Committees Are Going After'
Stock Subtciiptionf.

THEY WILL MAKE UP TOR LOST TIME

llnsller llnpe to I'nsli the I'll nil In
I lie O Mnrk li.v Hie

Ilntl of tlir Current
Week.

Stock subscriptions for the Auditorium
will bo sought most diligently this week.
Several weeks ago tho Auditorium directors
decided to caso up In their work until
merchants and other business men had bal-

anced up on the old year and cleared the
decks for the activities of the new year,
and there has been very little hustling for
Auditorium funds since tho holldnys. Tho
directors, however propose to make up for
their lethargy of tho last fow weeks by
exerting every possible effort to send the
fund up to $140,000 or $10.000 this week.

Every member of the board of directors
Is expected to forget that he has a business
of his own this week and devote his wholo
time nnd exclusive attention to the public
movement. Therefore nil those who have
not yet taken stock In the Auditorium com-
pany may expect to be pressed to do so
this week.

"Thero are a number of big corporations
who draw their dividend-payin- g Income
from Iho people of Omaha who have not
subscribed for Audltcrlum stock up to
date, It Is nsscrtcd, and a special effort
will ha mado during the week to bring
them Into line. Pressure will be brought
to bear also upon several of tho city's
wealthiest men who have thus far made no
subscriptions,

Iteelprni'lly Is Sunuextcil.
"Any man who has grown wealthy

through the growth of the city ought to
subscribe generously to tho Auditorium
fund," dcclnrcd ono of tho directors yes-

terday. "If this city Is good enough to
make a man' rich It Is certainly good
enough to deserve that rich man's patron-
age. All citizens should contribute to tho
upbuilding of Omaha In proportion to t lie
benefits they derive from the forward move
ment. Men who have largo property In
terests hero help themselves ns much as
they help tho city when they nld In the
establishment of such public Institutions
ns tho Auditorium."

Fred Paffcnrnth, chairman of the com
mittee on miscellaneous revenue, will re
celvo tho first shipment of 20,000 brick
badges within a week or ten days nnd every
mini that touches tho pavement of Omaha
Is expected to buy one and thus prove his
loyalty to the city. Each brick will entitle
tho holder to one share of stock in (ho
Auditorium. Mr. Pnffcnrath expects to
have the bricks on sale In nil of tho first
class stores of the city, where such enticing
signs ns "Hit Me with n nrlck," "Take a
Ilrlck Homo to Mothor-ln-Law- " and "Don't
Ho a Sucker, but Huy a Ilrlck," will be
displayed.

President Sanborn, who returned from
Salt Lake City yesterday, has called a spe-

cial mooting of the Auditorium directors, 'to
be held at the Commercial club n't 10 o'clock
this morninc.

. T A T.nmhnrf nf Ttnrllpl. J. C. wrltita1
'T hpurtllv fnlnrRn Fnlev'K Kldnev Cnrn

It docs what you claim It will do, and thero
Is rotbtng equal to It, and I thank you for
thn cnnil It has dono mel Accent no sub
stitute. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., umana; unions urug store, souin
Omaha.

BRENNAN'S WARM RECEPTION

I'ollre Meet n Slim City Vlnltni
nt the Unllviny

Slntlon.

John nrennan was given an unexpected
reception when ho arrived hero from Sioux
City Sunday morning, for ho was met at tho
ilopot by Detectives Heelnn nnd Johnson,

,who escorted him to pollco headquarters on
tho strength of n telegram Baying that
Urcnnnn was wanted In Sioux City for steal
ing $300 worth of Jewelry from n pawn
shop.

The search of Ilrcnnan's clothing revealed
a note signed by ono Frank Jones, In which
ho agreed to meet Drcnnnn nt tho corner of
Sixteenth and Douglas streets at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. Then enmo another sur
prise party In which tho detectives wero
again tho prime movers. Instead of Jones
finding I)rennan nt tho appointed corner,
ho found tho two officers of the law, nnd
n a fow minutes ho was in n cell adjoining

that which hold the Sioux City man.
Tho Jewelry which was taken consisted

of watches, rings, bracelets and pins and Is
said to havo been sent on ahead, for nono
of it wns found on Urcnnnn at tho tlmo of
his arrest. Tho ofheers said later that they
wero In line, because of a tip they had
gained during tho day, to recover all of tho
property within a day or two.

llrennan has been In Omaha before, and
la known to tho pollco. During tho Trans-mtsslsslp-

exposition he posed as a clog
dancer. Ills pal, Joucs, is considered n
general hobo. Ho has no particular busi
ness, nccordlng to his own account during
tho winter months, but In the summer he
handles the canvas for circuses.

M. E, Follls, chief of dotcctlvcs of Sioux
City, arrived In Omaha Sunday afternoon
o tnko charge of tho men.

"Inllnenr.il In Kplilrinlc."
At the first symptom take "Orangelne"

pqwders as directed to abort attack.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

W. Crawford n',18 nlrkml nn hv tho nnllxo
In a dazed condition at tlin rarnnr nf
Twenty-fourt- h and Clark streets early Sun-day morning, On examination at headquar- -
ium tfc uhi uiuru iiiu niiupc or me loner IIthan nnvthlnz else wan found nn thn hunk
of his head. The only explanation he couldglvo on returning to consciousness wns
that ho had received thn intiirv hv fnltlntr
on tho pavement.

The auditorium for boys nt tho Young
Men's Christian association wus opened
with tho meeting Sunday afternoon, which
drew out nn attendance of about 150 lads,
Tho women of the First Methodist Eplsco-pn- lchurch have undertaken to enlist the
merest oi tne women or all tho Methodisthurdles of tho city In the furntxhtiia- - ,r

tho rending room for the Junior department,
bo that It may be known ns a MethodlHt
room. It Is proposed thnt this wnrit win
include the stocking of tho room with mag-
azines and papers of Interest to tho boys,

rates.

Ticket
1502 rani a in

250.

Ilelemile In ,ltr .Muck (iitnriilliiii
Tnlk nf the

F. E. Sanborn nnd the other Omaha gen
tlcmcn who attended the convention of the

! National Llvo Stock association at Salt Lako
City returned homo yestcrdny morning.

"Although wo did not succeed In our ef
fort to secure the next convention of the
Live Slock association for Omahn, we feel
well Batlsdcd with tho results of our trip
Omaha received a splendid ndvertlscmen
through our activity nt Salt Lake, our dele
gates making n most favorable Impression
upon the thousands of Influential men who
wero there from all parts of the country. I
was general comment among the delegates
that the Omaha people were the most ener
getlc nnd fairest contestants for tho ncx
convention. Wo availed ourselves fully o
the opportunity to tnlk up our city nnd Its
institutions, nnd wo would hnvo won th
prize had It Uot been for tho fact that Chi
cago hnd us faded on the money proposition

"Tho Chicago delegation right there nnd
thpn subscribed J1.000 to tho fund being
raised by the association for uso In Its fight
against the oleomargarlno bill now before
congress. They also gavo a $300 aubscrlp
uon to the official iournal of tho orcanli-- a

tloo, nnd, to cap tho climax, they offered
to print tho proceedings of tho next con
vontlon freo of chargo if tho association
would como their way. Tho nrlntlne n
this book entails an expense of over J1.000
Of course, wo were unprepared to meet
theso financial propositions from Chicago
and for that reason lost our fight. It Is no
mean honor, however, to bo beaten out by
a city like Chicago.

"Tho fight between the sheep and tho
camo men over tho arid land question split
tho convention Into two factions and this
also operated against tis In our contest for
tho convention. Wo wcro on tho side of
the cattlemen and they voted almost solidly
lor umaha, whllo tho sheep men supported
unicago."

UNCLEAN LODGING HOUSES

.Snnllnrr onirers Pursue
Crnnnile with

llesultn.
Three Inildn,. hntiaA Lmhnfn ...ill v.- " r iiuii.ii. ' i v j ' v i iJ iiiii II I U

tho opportunity of refurnishing their houses
today If they wish to continue In tho busi-
ness. Sanltnry Ofllcer Woolrldgo said Sun- -
uuy nucrnoon mat tno rurnlshlngs of three
Places Would .ln innf1npntnH llilu mnMiInn
Tho houses against which this decree has
gono rorth are: The Cambridge hotel. A.
Cordon, tironrletnr. Thlrlnnnth atrnnl nn.l
Capitol nvenuo; K. Iloblnson, 307 South
mciiin street; a. uordon, 210 South
Eleventh Btreot.

These lodging houses wcro Inspecled last
week nnd tho proprietors wero ordered to
clean UP. A snlisnnnpnt Invnatl rrn I Inn vsi.
vcaled tho fact that this has not been dono
nnu that tho furnishings arc in ns bad con
(lltlon ns thev were Inst uwli. Thn mil.
tresses und bedding have been used for
montiiB, u not ror years, and they havo
never felt thn epntln tmmh nf thn ul, .
board nor tho softening Inlluenco of soap
ami water, ino excelsior, or hay, of tho
mattresses lias heen replaced by nccumulu
Hons of filth, whllo It Is said that tho bed
ding will stand on end in tho corner o
tho rooms.

Oordon wns given for having three
kuuu comioris ami ono good mattress In
hlH South Elnvenlli ntrniit hnocn 1,.., ,l.
remainder of tho equipment for tho dozen
or more rooms will he given n freo ride In
tho garbage wagon this morning.

The Kavltz. house. 307 Twnirth nimni ,.,
examined in connection with these three
and the ofllcers doclded Sund nv that ll
was in a fairly good condition. All of
theso lodging houses aro of tho class that
draw, a nlttanco, of from ir. tn f- -
a night's lodging.

Savo doctors' "bills bv
Honoy and Tar to infants and children in
time to prevent pneumonia or croup, which
aro fatal to so manv thnnnnmin nt hi,i.
For solo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha;
union s arug store, south Omaha.

Schlitz Malt Extract
Should you want a good sensible toni- c-

one that Is nourishing and gives you an
appctlto, take Schlltz's Malt Extract. It's
mado from' tho best of malt and wo sell It
ror idc two for 25c.
Hu-Ca- n Com Curo "0c
Hu-Cu- n Hnlr Tonic 755Peruna 75,,
Cramer's Kidney Curo 750
Scluiefer's Cough Cure joc
Lotus Crenm iucFalno's Celery Compound 750
1 dozen Quinine Capsules ;o
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules I0o
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules i5aDromo Quinine 50
Wlno of Cardul 7k
Ajax 'ianiets 400
I'lllim, IKIllUlH innDuffy's Malt Whiskey jSc

Ozomulslon 750
uoiiRinnt tixpeetorant ,q

Oern Catarrh Curo ,u0
iiirnrj- - s uirrn uurc 35c

cruicccD cut PRICE
VWIIMkl DRIJfJrilST

. W. Car. 10th and Chicago St..

All Competition Distanced.
The fast trains of tho Union Pacific

reach San Francisco fifteen hours ahead of
nil competitors. If you nre in no hurry
take a slow train by ono of tho detour
routes, hut If you wnnt to gut there with-ou- t

suffering any of tho inconveniences of
winter travel, tnke the only direct route,
the Union Pacific.

An Extract From Her Letter.
"If yon could only be here this winter morning

and see foryoureelf you would no longer doubt mo.
Roses arc blooming In our front yard and all nnturo
Is as far advanced In this lovely American nummrr-lan- d

as It will bo In your cold eastern homo by June.
"Wo made the Journey from Omaha to tho fiohle n

Oate on thn Union Iuclflc to avoid the circuitous
routes an Important Item In Iho winter. Atrlpto
California Is made delightful by the perfect service
and luxurious accommodation of 'Tho Overland
Limited,' which Is pcrhaH the most finely equipped
train In the world."

DETAILED INFORMATION OS APPLICATION.

New City Ticket Office. 1321 Farnam St..
Tficpnono siu.

Tnlon Passenger Station, 10th and Jlaroy,
Telephone 619.

To Florida via. St. Louis.
The St. Louis Flyer leaves the Burlington Station

every afternoon at 5:10. Arrives St. Louis the next
morning at 7:19 in time to catch any of the through
trains for the south.

Only 31 hours, St. Louis to Jacksonville, Florida, and
no change of cars.

Tho Burlington sells through tickets nt winter tourist

Office,

Street,
Telephone

Burlington Station,
lOtti and Mason Sts

Telephone U8.

Their

credit

SENATOR BALDRIGE IS ILL

UlemlliiH l'lili'liin Snjn Typhoid
Fever lint

elnpeil.

Senator H. H. llnldrlge's sickness has de-
veloped Into typhoid fever and his physician,
Dr. W. O. Ilrldges, said yesterday that the
senator will probably be conllned to his
home for two or three weeks. Slnco Wednes-
day Senator Ilaldrlge has been bedfast, but
it was not Known positively until yesterday
that he was suffering with typhoid. Al- -'
though ho Is very sick, there is nothing,
alarming In Senntor llaldrlgo's condition.
He will bo cared for during his sickness at
his home, 2365 Pacific street.

A Cure l.tunliimn.
Sufferers from lumbacn or rliPiminti.n, in

the back will bo pleased to know that quick
renei may no nan uy applying Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. Mr. W. C. Williamson of)
Amherst, Vn says: "For moro than n I

year I suffered with lumbago. I finally
iricu unamtieriain s Pain Halm and it gave
me entire relief, which nil other remedies
naci railed to do." For salo by all drug
gists,

WON'T LEAK

1
'l

30c

for

Wo sell tho kind of Water Hags that do
not ieaK. wo warrant them.

OS

40c

l)r- -

When you .1

toothache, cor
nehc, backache
stomach ncho or
t.eilrnlgla, thero Is
nothing that gives
quicker relief than

bag filled with
HOT WATHIl

and applied to tile
imrtfl, Wo sell

lint
Water Hag for 60c

orit vmtv
IU2ST FORrnc . . .

Tho larger sizes
nro Just n trifle
higher.

Wrlto for
bcr Uoods

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG GO.
suiiiiiuc.it Cor. lih nml l)iulKe.

I aTriple Alliance

Hargal

BEST ROADBED
SHORTEST LINE
FASTEST TIME

Cause world-wid- e travelers like Frank
O. Carpenter, the famous corrripond-cnt- .

to exclaim "The Union Pacific!
As an American I am proud of it,"

Sherman gravel, the fine-i- t ballast In the
world, is used nn the main line of the
Union Pacific, mnWng a perfect roadbed.

NO DUST : : NO JARRING
SMOOTH and EASY RIDING

via
UNION PACIFIC

Only ONE NIGHT to UTAH
TWO MIGHTS to CALIFORNIA

Only TWO NIGHTS to OREGON

Kew City Ticket Ofllce. I

1321 Knrnnm. Phono 316.
Union Tassenger Station,

j JQth und Murcy, Phone 623

V)

w

1
Came,

case and
one and you

the
In colors blnck, In Qp

Koom at
Silks, changeable In

XUkjItoom at
Strlpo Silks, shades also 1 ftp

lining silks nt
GDc French In white, cream, and a fow
thcr nt only

nub- -

Fancy Wnlst Silks, pretty styles and
.11 clllf nnlv

$1.00 All Silk In nnd a big
only

$1.60, $1.25 $1.00 Silks, over 100 black
colors, yard

$1.00 niack 27 Inches wide, all
silk, CO at.

have

good

Only

$2.00 Illack 36 wldo Henvy Qftp
never before at

In

to see
on

The
Goods House

West.
will up tho sale.

15 pieces of
best our $1.98 at

20 pieces of our $1.25

and $1.50 values "5c
25 pieces of our $1.00

and Roods
10 our 98c Sorges and

in colors 0c

Golf Cloth
10 pieces of 50-l- Oolf Cloth our $1.50

and $1.25 goods nt
8 pieces of Cloth, $1.9S 08c
S pieces of Oolf Cloth, $2.50 ..
10 pieces of Oolf Cloth, $2.98 $1.50
C pieces of Golf Cloth, $3.50 $1.50

$2 50

Suitings and

10 pieces of our $1.25
10 pieces of our $2.60 $1.50
10 pieces of our $4.9S

of our $2.50
20 of our llllstcr Cloth
20 pieces of Illack Novelties,

$1.00, $1.50 goods
50 pieces of all wool French
150 of now the

finest ever rr.ndo 69c

Peculiar
Price Streaks
are to bo met at .season of the
Hoods innkinjr their appearanee every for the

alloted them. Winter st tills
shall them away? There's of weath-

er ahead. You'll be found wanting in winter-weigh- t
clothes if you haven't already purchases.

Vou'll not. nn.v unreasonable reductions ad-
vertised by clothing stores, is rot, tho
surest for you to do is to no man's for
it and see for yourself.

Who sells cheapest
to you of men's

suits at

$4.25, $4.50, $5.00, $6.75
with other store's prices, can easily tell
gives you the for the

Clay said, would rather right
ii i ' j a 11

be right you order

SHERIDAN COAL
The mined in "Wyoming. We J'ennsvlvania hard

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Fanmm Tel. 127.

LEA & PERRINS'
THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

J&r- - Beware of Imitations

It U highly for the very lest
It impart to Soupi, Fish, Hot

and Co'.il Meals, Salads, Welsh etc.

Monday Your Opportunity
Buy Silks at Far

Greater Reduction Price

SONS,

Each day brings after case of the new spring silks. We must have room Monday
of those sensational silk sales that create much excitement cause to

wonder. Everything we advertise nt just price, wo advertise.
Pongco Silks, nnd Economy

Brocade combinations, 1

economy Bargain
In evening ,36-ln-

wldo
Poplin,

shades,
colors, f)n

nl V fmUJ
Surah, checks stripes,

bargain,
and pieces,

and special,
Taffeta, heavy grade,

pieces,
Taffota, Inches Hustling

Taffeta,

Leading

the

Cheviots,

Cheviots,

values....

values....
and

Broadcloths

15

Plerolas,

removed!
take

made

word
but.

AVe'd have

you
least.

Henry be

carry

agreeable

...25c

$2.00 Hemstitch Silks, for waist trimming, black '
or white, at only
$1.25 Silks a of

n dress pattern
$1,2." !Hack Satin do Lyon, 25 bolts ..
Kood heavy Kradc, nt
$1.S0 Velvets about 200 pieces-- nil

colors on
$2.25 niack Pantio our

grade 40 at
$2.00 Skinner's Satin, llnlnRS, 38 inches
colors only, no blacK
$1.00 Illack Japancso Wnsh Silk, 3fl Inches about
00 bolts, nt UtfKj
$2.50 Plaid Silks, finest 36 Inches wide, three
dtylcs left, on
$5.00 Grenadines, doublo width, posi-

tively chanco at

the above number squares loaded
prices so
We invite you all the new silks the past Aveek. Take notice

big street for silk

Monday wind clearing
Colored Lupin's

Colored Cheviots

Colored Poplins
$1.25

pieces

values.

values

Vcnotlan
Vonotian

Vonotian $3.98

pieces English Crepons
Cropons

$1.25,
Challls.. 39c

plepcs Spring Challls,

this ,veav. New
day calls

room must
wlio lots cold

your
Unci

some such talk
way take
como

like our line

then who
best

"I

You will

best eoal
coal also.

St.

approved
which

kareblu,

a

will hold

4-)-
i

Foulard number remnants
contain

IUack Colored

Colored Velvets
piece's

will have silks

sale

pieces

Plain French Flannels 35c

Oros Itoman French Flannels, plain..
Figured French Flannols and 58c

orders filled In department
Friday.

Goods in Economy
Bargain Dept.

pieces of Dress Goods, worth
6c

pieces of double Dress Ooods,
regular 19c goods 10c

150 pieces of Silk, Wool and
Cotton, regular goodB 15c

pieces of Dress goods Ser-

ges, Henriettas, extra
heavy Suitings, Union Finn-nel- s,

and othor weaves, worth up to
all go on salo....

10,000 yards of remnants, to clear,
yard

600 Dress Patterns, 5 yards, C yards, and
7 yards, at $1.98 $2.98 for
ontlro pattern.

Skirt PattornB. In niack Cropons,
Black Plnrolas, Tailor Suitings and othor
weaves, worth up to $1.00 each, all go
a"t $1.98 and $2.98 entlro pattern.

No mall orders filled In department.

Wash Goodsj
s Grandest collection of fine foreign fab-rlc- s

ever placed on In western
country.

styles In Imported Irish Dimities,
' beautiful designs, many our ex-

clusive 'patterns, yard
stylea in Imported Madras. Shirt

Thli signature Is on bottle

JOHN DUNCAN'S ARcntii, Yorlr.

HAYDEN

us
so

COc

7Dc

for

somo

dresses,
..wi..

and
sale

nnd very
best

wldo,

wide,

out,
sale

Illack Monday
your last

..74c

..58c

..66c

..75c
1.25
98c

1.25

addition we a of selling with the choicest

at tempting as be irresistible.
spring received during of

Sixteenth window bargains Monday.

Dress
of

98a

75c

G9o

Oolf
.$1.25

Tailor

89c

Black Dress Goods
69c
79o

49c

always

be

as

compare

if

to
in

.38c

.58c

for

for

60c
39c

Mall this un-

til

Dress

500 wool
16c

300 fold

30c
200

75o yard, will this 19c
wool

at, 10c, 15c and 25c

98c, $1.50, and

500

will
for

this

New

Balo this

500
own

25c
400

every

New

to

1.98
to

to

ings, 32 Inches wldo, styles thn best
over shown In this grand, rellablo
fabric, yard 25o to 45q

29 shades in plain Moussellno
do Sole, no better fabric made In Its
class, at, yard 5o

Imported Mercerized Sateen, In beauti-
ful colorings and printings, a regular
25c fabric, on special salo Monday
nt, yard 12!4o
Such a collection of Washable Fabrics as

wo aro now showing will astonish many,
as tho lino Includes nil tho finest Imported
fabrics that aro classed as elegant and se-

lect.
Wonderful silk effects In Satin Liberty,

French Foulards, Foulard Sublime, Alberta
Satins, etc.

Tho handsomest real St. Gaul Swisses In
wide widths ever placed on sale.

$1.50 Ladies'
Fancy Neckwear 25c

Tho greatest salo of lino Ncckwcnr ever
held.
$1.60 IlKAtJTIFUL NI2W NKCKWBAIl 23o

All colorH, all styles, all sizes.
60c NKCKWIJAH only 16o
35c NKCKWHAIl 10o

Como early ono day only.
Stock Collars, Fichus, Collarettes,

Scarfs, etc 10c to 25o
CONT1NUKD KIlinON SALH.

All tho ribbons advertised on Friday
night continued to Monday.
No. 1 ItlbbonB 1c
No. 3 lllhbnns 2a
75c Ribbons 25o
60c Ribbons 15c

Ribbons of all kinds, all colors, all silk.

HAYDEN BROS


